Trains can provide great comfort and relaxation
whilst commuting. The nearest rail station is Sileby
(LE12 7UW). Regular trains from Loughborough,
Leicester and Nottingham all stop at Sileby. From
Sileby you can either cycle (20 minutes) or walk
(30 minutes) to Crosslink646.

Travel by car
Cars can offer a lot of convenience when making
journeys and at times can be the only practical way
of commuting to work. Here are some suggestions
to help save some money and reduce the impact
of car travel.

Car share
A great way to save money and enjoy some company,
car sharing can be a fantastic method of commuting
to work. It’s also kinder to our planet as it means
there is less congestion on the road, which in turn
means there are more empty parking spaces at work!
To start a car share, ask the Travel Plan Manager in
your organisation. Alternatively, you can you check
whether there are opportunities to share, by going on:
www.liftshare.com/uk/community/leicestershare

Electric cars
The popularity of electric and hybrid vehicles is growing
significantly. Though their purchase costs are typically
higher than petrol and diesel cars, their running
costs are much lower. Depending on your choice of
car, it can mean no fossil fuels will be burnt, and
could mean you pay no road tax!
For independent advice on electric vehicles and
charging, go to www.goultralow.com.

SmartGo offers transport discounts for your commute and for
leisure, helping to reduce your travel costs even further.
Just head to www.smartgo.co.uk/join to sign up, using
the verification email provided by your employer. If you’re
not sure what that is, you can email info@smartgo.co.uk
or ask your employer for more information.
SmartGo is free to sign up for all employees in Crosslink
646, and includes discounts on rail, buses, cycling and more!

More information and useful links
If you would llike more information on the content of this
travel guide or SmartGo, please contact the Go Travel
Solutions team:
Email: info@smartgo.co.uk
Tel: 0330 024 5665
Twitter: @smartgouk

Useful links
www.smartgo.co.uk : for free workplace travel and leisure
discounts.
www.google.co.uk/maps : can help provide information
for car, public transport and cycle journeys with multiple
travel options.
www.choosehowyoumove.co.uk : includes a very handy
‘journey planner’, allowing you to see loads of different
options when making a journey in Leicestershire. Can be
used to plan your commute!
www.arrivabus.co.uk : for timetables, fares and general
information on all Arriva buses.
www.robertstravelgroup.co.uk : for timetables, fares and
general information on all Roberts buses.
www.winsoncoaches.co.uk/bus-timetables : for
timetables, fares and general information on Paul S.
Winson buses and coaches.
www.goultralow.com : for information on electric cars,
and for help choosing the best one for you.
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This travel guide aims to provide you with a range
of options to help you choose how you will travel to
work. Opting for a more sustainable commuting
option may save you money in the long run and
can usually be a much healthier choice, as well as
having less impact on the planet. Crosslink 646 has
a range of transport options for your consideration,
including: traveling by bus, train, car sharing, cycling
and switching to an electric car. What’s more, as
part of the package of support for employees at
Crosslink 646, you have access to SmartGo, a
workplace discount scheme helping you save
money on sustainable travel.

The main bus service for employees at Crosslink 646
is the Arriva 127 service. From sunday 20 October,
the service from & to Loughborough will be diverted
to stop closer to the site, to coincide with staff start
and finish times. The diversion will take place along
Leicester Road and Bier Way between Mountsorrel
Green and Rothley. The new bus stops are adjacent
to Hiltop Garage on Loughborough Road.

Commuting to work by bicycle can be a great way
to stay fit and healthy (without the gym membership)
and can save you money in the long run. Compared
to the costs of maintaining a car, with the fuel costs,
road tax and insurance, cycling can offer a much
cheaper way to travel.

A good starting point is to check out your journey
options. Google provides helpful information not just
for travelling by car but also for walking, cycling and
using public transport. To look at travel options for
Crosslink 646, use postcode LE7 7NL. You can
also use the Journey Planner on the Choose How
You Move website – see the ‘useful links’ section
for more information.

We understand though, for many Crosslink 646
might be a bit too far to cycle to and from work
every day. However, there are still ways you could
incorporate cycling into your travel. The Choose
How You Move journey planner can be used to plan
your cycle journey, and the site also has a helpful
cycle route map, which can be found on:
www.choosehowyoumove.co.uk/explore/
explore-by-bike/

For non-diverted journeys on service 127, the
nearest bus stop is Linkfield Road. The timetable for
the diverted journeys and the rest of service 127,
can be found on www.arrivabus.co.uk/midlands/
services/127.

Using the Park & Ride
Timetable for the current 127 service operates
every 15 minutes during the daytime and hourly in
the evenings.

There are other options to travel by bus.
These include:
• Service 27: Loughborough – Barrow upon Soar
- Mountsorrel – Syston operated by Roberts
The next few pages will go over all these options in
detail, with suggestions and tips in helping your
commute.

• Service X26: Loughborough – Mountsorrel –
Rothley operated by Paul Winson

For Leicester based employees, The Park & Ride
provides a relatively low-cost option from the city
centre, as well as from Abbey Lane; there is a bus
stop near to the National Space Centre. Folding
bikes can easily be taken onto the bus services that
use the Park and Rides, or alternatively you could
drive to the Birstall P&R (with bike in tow) and cycle
from there. Rothley Lodge is only a 15-minute bike
ride from Birstall P&R.
There are a range of ticket options including season
tickets and weekly ones. Full details are at
www.choosehowyoumove.co.uk/parkandride

